Review:

Discipleship Training 5

Identifying Mark #2: Guardianship 1) They need love. 2) They need protection. 3) They need food. 4) They need training
Identifying Mark #3: Example. As a discipler, your responsibility is to set the pattern of what you want your disciple to be.
Identifying Mark #4: Commitment Of One’s Life. Note: Discipleship will cost you your life! It’s a big deal!
Identifying Mark #5: Time.
Identifying Mark #6: Numerical Limitations.
Identifying Mark #7: Admonition. An important element of a discipling relationship is being willing to confront the disciple
when he needs reproof.
Identifying Mark #8: _______________________.
One of the things that made both the Lord Jesus Christ and the Apostle Paul such effective disciples, is they knew where they
were going!
This is the importance of the Habakkuk 2:2 principle.
C. Pulling The pieces Together. (Habakkuk. 2:2)
A BIBLICAL AND FUNCTIONAL DEFINITION OF DISCIPLESHIP
Discipleship is the process by which a Christian with a life _____________ of following (Example) commits himself
(Commitment) for an extended period of time (Time) another individual (Numerical limitation) who has been _________ to
Christ, (Component #1) the purpose being to _____________ aid and guide (Direction) (Love, Admonition, Guardianship)
their growth to maturity (Component #2) equip them to reproduce themselves in a ___________ spiritual generation.
(Component #3)

Discipleship Goal #1
✦There are two key verses related to our salvation that are at least somewhat familiar to most Christians:
1. Romans 6:23–
“For the wages of sin is death; but the gift of God is __________ _________ through Jesus Christ our Lord.”
2. 1 John 5:13–
“These things have I written unto you that believe on the name of the Son of God; that ye may know that ye
have______________ ___________…”
✦ A Brief Questionnaire Concerning Your Comprehension of "ETERNAL LIFE"
•
"WHAT IS IT?
My understanding of "ETERNAL LIFE" is that God has given to man…

•

"WHY IS IT?
God grants to humans the "gift of ETERNAL LIFE" so that we may…

•

"WHEN" IS IT?
"ETERNAL LIFE" begins as soon as…

•

"HOW" IS IT?
A person receives the "gift of ETERNAL LIFE" by…

✦ A Fresh Look At What God Says About "ETERNAL LIFE"
- One of the key things we must understand about our salvation (“eternal life”), is that it is not rst and foremost
about a ____________. It is about a ________________!
• John 14:6—
• Ephesians 2:11-18–
• John 17:3—
• 1 John 5:20—
• Jeremiah 9:23-24—
• John 17:22-26—
• 2 Corinthians 6:14-7:1—

✦ To really understand our salvation, we must understand three key things:
1.
Adam POSSESSED in his creation.
He was created in God’s __________________.
(He was 3 and yet, 1. Gen. 2:7; 1 Thess. 5:23)
He was created in God’s image.
(And thereby possessed the title “___________ of God.” Luke 3:38)
He was created in fellowship with God.
(They walked together. Gen. 3:8)
2. Adam LOST in the fall.
He lost spiritual life.
(He still possessed a body and a soul, but a _____________ that was ____________. Rom 5:12)
He lost the _____________ of God.
He lost his ________________ with God.
3. What was RESTORED in our salvation.
Our spirit was “_________ ___________” by the Spirit of God. (John 3:3)
The ______________ of God has been restored. (John 1:12; Rom 8:14)
Our ____________________ with God has been restored. (Eph. 2:14, 16)

✦ Because that is what salvation provided, the rst goal of biblical discipleship is to...
1. ESTABLISH YOUR DISCIPLE IN A MEANINGFUL RELATIONSHIP WITH GOD.

Let’s get this for us tonight and not what were looking at as far discipleship…..
Everything reproduces after it’s own ____________!
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★ If your aren’t established in a meaningful relationship with Jesus Christ you can
____________ take ______________ else there.

